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UMPLIGHTER FAILED AGAIN

(Beaten Fairly in the Great Suburban by a-

j> Ton to Ono Horn

ILOWLANDER WON THE RACE EASILY

lie Tonic the I.rnd nt the Stnrt nnd Wai-
Merrr Hcnilcil Anntlior Dump 1'iir-

tlclpntcil
-

In lijr Tliou niuln of
Knowing One * .

NEW YonK , Juno 20. The Suburban hand ! *

cap of 1693 , the tenth In the history of the
event , was a grovlous disappointment to the
to the turf-loving public. Lamplighter , the
Idol , who was looked upon ns a sure victor In
the great race , was made to fall from the
high pedestal upon which hohad boon placed
nnd the halo of victory which had gathered
obout him because of his numerous suc-

cesses
¬

, were couiplotely dispelled. Ho was
vanquished strictly on his merits , as the race
was fairly run from beginning to end. There
was no crowding or Jostling , as was the case-

in the Brooklyn handicap. The field was
comparatively small , and every Jockey rode
to win In as fair a manner ai possible ,

txwlandcr , by Lowland Chief , dam Kost-
less , a horse that has had rather an erratic
career , won the race from cud to end. Ho
went out at the full of the Hag , sot the pace
to suit himself nnd won almost as ho pleased
in the fast tlmo of SiOGJf. Tcrrlflor , Father
'Dill Daly's candidate , was second , throo-
quarters of a length away , whllo lamp-
lighter

¬

, the oven money favorlto that shrewd
turfmen said couldn't lose , was third , four
lengths back-

.Frcil
.

T.ono Mail a n Killing-
.Ix

.

wlandcr was at 10 to 1 against In the
betting , and all kinds of fancy prices could
jbo obtained about the chances of Tcrrifler.-
.Tho

.
. race was worth J18.000 to the winner ,

$n,000 to the second horse and $3,000 to the
.third. The winner Is owned bv Bookmaker
Fred Ixjwo , and , besides the rich stake , ho
netted many thousands of dollars lu bets by
the victory of his horso.

Suburban day this year opened nnd con-
tinued

¬

bright and clear , although oppres-
sively

¬

hot. The crowd began to arrive early ,
nnd when the bugle called the horses to the
post In the llrst race fully 20,000 persons
wcro on the grounds , and this Immcnso
throng was steadily augmented up to the'tlmo for the Suburban. The ilrst three
races could not bo run quleic cnouirh to suit
the crowd. The victories of Dobbins , Ameer-
nnd, Lizzie created but meager enthusiasm ,

but the third race over , matters began to
.assume a more animated appearance. This
was especially true 'of the butting ring ,

which crowded and thronged as it hrfd
never been before , now became densely
packed. Everybody must have n bet on the
Suburban , and everybody seemed to bo-

there..
Small Field to Tick-

.Kaccland
.

and Charade were early de-

clared
¬

out of the race nnd the betting crowd ,

therefore , had nine horses from which to-

filck the winner. The question was quickly
settled as fur as the betting ring was con-
cerned

¬

, as to which or the thoroughbreds
would prove the victor. Lamplighter was
immediately and spontaneously installed an
oven money favorlto and so ho remained
throughout. Banquet was next in demand
nt fours , whllo Mars , Lowhuidor nnd Pcssara
were at tens. Twelves could bo obtained
nliout Dr. Hasbrouck nnd The Pepper , nnd
thirties und sixties about TciTilicr and the
Knglish horse Iddoslcigh. An immense
amount of nionny was wagered on the result
and most of this remained with the bookies

The race was sot for 4:05: and promptly at
that tirao the horses were called-to the
post. Pcssara was the llrst to appear on-

.tho. track , uut immediately after him came
Torrillor , The Popper , Dr. Husbrouck and
Iddeslcih , whllo Ixiwlamler and BanquolP quickly followed those. Lamplighter and
'Mars did not pass t.ho grand stand , but
cantered from their stables to the post.-

'I.CMTliuulor
.

Won All the Way-

.It

.

was 458; before the horses had been as-
signed to positions for the grand handicap
After several breaks the Hag dropped to i
good start with Dr. Hasbrouck in front. Tin
others wore almost in a line close behind
McDoimott immediately drove Lowlanderlr-
'tho load , while Tcrrlflor and Iddcslolgh tool
second nnd third places respectively. ir-
Hasbrouck

)

was fourth and Lamplighter laj
fifth In good position. The others wcro in c

bunch and this order was maintained till tin
middle of the back stretch , whore Low
la'udor and the other leaders drew nwaj
from Lamplighter and those composing tin
rear bunch. At the head of the back stretct-
Iddoslcigh dropped back beaten , and Lamp
lighter and Banquet began to make tholi-
run. . Lowlander turned Into the homi-
Btrotch three lengths before Tcrrifler am-
pr. . Hnsbroucit wore neck and neck twi
lengths before Lamplighter.

The Hying leader never faltered am
passed under the wire n rather easy winner
Tcrrlflor shook hlmsolt clear qf Dr. Has
brouck in the ilnnl sixteenth and secured t-
hCo by four lengths from Lamplighter wb

Dr. Haxbrouck a head. Banquet. Mara
The Popper , Iddcslolgh and Pcssura llulshci-
In the order named.-

AH

.

They Finished.
The horses In the order in which the ;

finished , their weight !) and Jockeys follows'-
Horso. . Weight. Itldor.-

Tjowlandcr
.

105 McDonnot-
TorrlOor 05 J. I.unlo3-
LamiillKhtur laa Sim-
Jr. . Ifnshrouck 110 Ilorgo-
iJlanmiot 120 l.aiulo
The I'eppur 11'2 Ovortoi
Mars 112 1.ittlollili-
JddoslolEh.

!

. . 115 Unnilllui-
.1'essara. 115 Turn

The crowd when they reached the tracl
had a curious experience. The guards uni-
ofllccrs stationed at the gates cried out th
warning : "Nocxltatthlsgatounlilaftor th-
'Suburban. . " Many did not like the idea o
being made prisoners for several hours , bu
there was nothing to do but submit. Insld
the enclosure It was seen that the fcnco sui
rounding the grounds were guarded by Pin
kcrtons. Inquiry elicited the fact thatthcs
extraordinary precautions were taken t
prevent the (.iultcubur'rf race track peopl-
mm the Fort I.co peoplu from getting any h
formation of the races at Shoopsncad , bu
subsequent events showed that this was nc
altogether the cause. It wus said later th
Jockey club was also lighting the Wester
Union company because of dissatisfactlo
over the amount of toll they were paying fo
the race news to the Western pool rooms
'.The Western Union ofilco was remoml froi
the course by order of the officials , and i

was therefore Impossible to got any now
from that track.

Confounded Coiifuilon ,

Tbo Western Union established an oflic-
BOino distance away outside the track , bu
this could not bo reached on account of th-
"no exit" rule. After the Suburban , who
egress was allowed , the wires that happonc-
to pass over the Jociioy club's property wet
out. Communication was finally rostoroi
and then some person gave out uutrii
information us to the pluco of the liorst-
Ju the Suburban. Tills made Lamnltehti-
Itio winner , Mars second nnd Iddaslclp
third. The false information was toll
pranlio'l all over the country aud publlshc
lu Now York , and caused a good dual i
confusion. . The club oftlclals threaten to ci
flown the Western Union | olt >s In front i

their property , and a merry war in whic
the publlo will bo the chief sulforcr , wl
likely eusuo , Uosults :

1'lrst race , thu ruain stakes , flvo furlcniE
pobhlns CMol ) won , Muloily ( 'JO to llbccon-
IlochuoW too ) third. Tlmoi 1:03 3ji.

Si'coml race , llvu furlonK : Amour ((4 to
Won , MIcniae Queen ((5 to i ) m-rond , Mont
l hoolll( toO ) third. Tlnin : 10330.

Third race , on mllot Mrzlo ((19 to 1)) wo-
1'lckpocliut Cto 11 second , Bt. Horlan (2 to
Ujtra , Tlmo : 1:40 ,

Fouith race , thu Suburban haudlcap.ml
und u fourth : Lowlunder ((1U to 1)) won , To-
rlflor (3Utol ) srcouii , Lamplighter ((11 to
third. . Dr. llasbrouelr, Ilunquut. Iddosluli ;
Maru , The 1'oppor nnd I'essura uUo ra_ Tlmo : U:00: 35.

Fifth ruco. l-'niurlty coursu : Torment
((2 to 1)) won , Adcllu ( U to 0)) Kfcoud , Host MclH-

DO( to 1) third. Tlmo : 1:12.
Sixth race , sovou furlong * on turf : Ilamm

((8 too ) won , Integrity ((13 lu i ) bocond , Madr
((0 to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:2B-

.Olinurd
: .

Mukti u. < Jro t Hun.-

CIMCIXKJLTI

.

, Juno 20. A fast track at
pleasant weather made the aport at Laton
good today. The feature wus thofouri-
vace , Lu vrhloh Clifford , with 129 uoimd

made n tnllo and nn flulith In 1 iM , n tate
of n tnllo In 1110: 3-9 , then continued making
n uiilo and a fourtli on trial In 3:00 , which
was nt the rate of 1 MO 4-5 for a tnllo-

.I'lmt
.

race , thron-fourtln mllot Ilcillovun
((6 to 1)) won , Salvation ((3 to 1)) second , Iue: > ((5-

to IMhlrd , Tlmo : 1:14' .

fecund race , ono mile ! Anna fpvrn ) won ,

Oycnlln ((8 to 1)) PI-CO nil , l'hllura(3( tel! ) third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:41'4.

Third race , Snvcn eighth * mlle : Mcl.liiht
( oven ) won. Inl 'miit(16t( < 1 wcoml , riaddlu-
biu

-
U !) toll third. Tlnin ! 1:03-

.Koiirth
: .

race , the Ijatonlnqprlngprlrn. handi-
cap

¬

for 3-ycnr-ohM , ? U,0)0( added , mile and an-
iRlith , vnliio h winner * 2OUU ( CIIITordll to-

Gi won , ridliu ( IS to 11 second , 1'rlneo Deceiver
((12lo 1)) third. Tlinot lift ) , I'UITnril continued
nftortlip finish , making trial mlle and n
fourth In 2:01): .

I'lftli rnro. iilhn-sIxtccntlH wile : Invade ((6-

to 21 won , I'ny ( H to 1)) second , hay On ((4 to 1)-

lilwl.
)

. Time : ::00.
Sixth nice , nlim-slxtpcnlhi mlle ! T.concll ((0-

to 5)) won , Miss Idea ( H to 1)) second , .loolj. ((5 to
1)) third. Tlmo : iCS'.i ,

Favorltrn' lnjnt .St. I.imU ,

ST. IxUi3 , Juno 20. The track was In good
condition.

First rnco , six furlonjri : Oxford (oven ) won ,

Tom h(0to( Dsocond , lCatrlnkn(0( to 2)) third.-
Tlmo

.
: 1:18)) } .

Second rnco , flvo furlonss ! Whirl ((4 to 0))
won , Horn ) 1'rlnco ((4 to 1)) second , Alenon ((5 to
1)) third. Tlmo : 1:03.:

Third raci * . the Ht IjouU llrowlni ; a ocla-
I Ion Kl.ikes , 91.000 [iddcil , mlle nml a sixteenth :

St. .Ion ((4 to 5)) won , Verirn d'Or 16 to D ) Hecoml ,

Carroll Hold ((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : l:52U.:

Fourth raco. Ono mlle : Ollson ((15 to 1 won ,
( loncral Mltcholl ((20 to 11 second , Dr. Wllcox-
Oto( 1)) third. Tlmo : l:47f.-

l'lfth
: ! .

rnco , ono mlle : lliiido ((0 to 1)) won ,
Oraulto(8to5)SDCond( ) , Ho l'ojp(3( to 1)) third ,

Tlmo : 1:4515.
nt OloucrUor.

, Juno 20. Four favorites
and n well played horse won today at Glou ¬

cester.-
Klrstraco

.
, six and a half furlongs : Expe-

rience
¬

|3 to 1)) won , Jim Olaro ((20 tel ) second ,

Ulmrteruso(8( too ) third. Time : 1S: 1 ! ( .

Second race , flvo turlnnR-i : Dillon , J ((10 to 1))
won , I'orgot Sin Not t7 to G ) second , Westsldu
((4 tel ) third. Tlmo : 1:0-1.:

Third raco. seven furlongs : Tricky Clover
((1 to'Jl won , Ado Jim ((0 to 1)) second , Major
Tborton(2tol( ) third. Tlmo : 1:33V5.:

Fourth race , nix and a half furlongs : Car-
toon

¬

((1 to 2)) won , Chatham ((3 to 1)) second ,

Ktupp(4( to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:25: ,

t'lfth race , itvo furlmiRs : Mlnnlo J ((1 to 3-
)wonA

)

l ) H ((10to 1)secondI'cnzancol2) ( tel )

third. Tlmo : 1:03.:

Sixth raco. six and a halt furlongs : Lotta
((1 to 2)) won. Fox Hall ((0 to 1)) second , Idea ((4 to
1)) third. Tlmoi OS-

.NATIONAL

.

I.KAGUU GV3IKS.

Quakers Hob the Orlulo * In Order to Hold
First I ln e.

PHILADELPHIA , Juno 20. Baltimore was
robbed of the game after the third Inning ,

when the homo team made eight runs , none
of them earned. Score :

Philadelphia 00820000 010l-
ialtlmuro 100100000 2

lilts : Philadelphia. 10 ; Hulttmoro , 1C. Errors :
Philadelphia , 1 ; Ialtlmori) , 2. ICnnifd runs :

llaltlmore , 2. llutterlcs : Woyhlng and Cross :

McNabh and Ulurk-
.NKwYoiiK

.

, JunoSO. The Washingtons had
nn easy time defeating the Noxv Yorksowing-
to weak pitching by Baldwin and generally
dead playing by Ward's men. Score :

Now York 002011201 8
Washington 00800052 1 10-

llitssi'N'ow York. 9 : Washington. 14. Krrors :

Now Yorlf , H : WnshliiKton , H. Earned runs :

Now York , 1 : Washington , 4. lliittorlcs : llald-
vln

-
and Yuncu ; Muoliln und Farrell.

Took Llbrrtlei xritli Rid.
BOSTON , Juno 20. All the snap seemed to-

bo taken out of the Bostons early in the
game , and by good batting the Bridegrooms
won in a walk. Score.-
Huston

.
1 OOO00030 4-

llrooklyn 2 0 ; O 4 0 1 2 1 11

Hits : lloston , 14 ; llrooklyn , 10. Krrors : Bos-
ton

¬

, I ; llrooklyn , 2. Kiirni'il runs : lloston , 0 ;
llrooklyn , 4 , Itattcrles : Kennedy and U. Ual-
loy

-
; Nichols and Itennott.

And thu Turn 1'limlly AVer mod.
CINCINNATI , Juno 20. Ijjutsvllio played a

perfect came and batted well , while the Reds
wore unable to touch Hemming. Warm.
Score :

Cincinnati 000100000 1
Louisville 101010000 3

Hits : Cincinnati , 7 ; Louisville , 9. Krrors :

Cincinnati. 1. Earned run ? : ( 'lnclnnatl , 1 ;
Louisville , 3. Hattorlas : Kulllvau und
Vaughan ; Hemming and Weaver.

Old John Uonoivs III , Youth-
.Pirrttmmo

.

, Juno 20. The Clovolunds out-
batted the Pittsburgs nnd won with caso-
.Claruson

.

was only hit in the lirst and third
Innings. Score :

I'lttsburj; 202O00101 G

Cleveland 31002400 * lu
Hits : 1'lttsburp, 10 : Clnvoland , 14. Errors :

1'lttsburK , 3 : Cleveland. 0. Earned runs ;

PltUburg ; 1 : Clovoland. 5. llatterles : Ehrol
and lllllor ; Olarksou and

Chicago , Juno 20 No game ; rain.
Standing if tint Tnuius. ,

CKKW WINS.

Columbia Tlirou LriiKthi Ilcbtud In tin
Frrsliint-ii Ilnco.

NEW 'LoxDo.v , Coun. , Juno 20. Victory
perched on Cornell's crimson this aftcrnoor-
in the first of scries ot college races on the
course of the Thames this year. In sovcra
respects It was the most remark-
able freshmen race ever rowed ovci
the uvo-milo course. Both crow :

pulled an exceptionally hard race , Cornel
to lower the two-milo college record nnc
Columbia to lessen the constantly increasing
space of open water between her prow nut
Cornell's stern. Cornell won by over thrct
lengths In 10:03.: That the record was nol
broken is Indisputably duo to the fact thai
a brcoza came up Just as the crows passot
the mlle and a half post , for as It was Cor
neil made the fastest mlle ever made by i
freshmen crow and equaled the best mile
nnd a half.-

Nonpnrlul
.

ilimliirn tint Two.
The Nonparlol , Jr. , defeated the Wes

Omaha , Jr. , m an exulting game nt Nan
pariel park yesterday. The fcaturo of tin
game was the ono-handod catch by Lyman
Following is the score :

West Omaha. Jr. , 0 00000030 '.
Nonparlol , Jr 0 0000010 3-

Ilatlorlos
- -

: Nonparlol , Jr. , J. Mnhnnuv am-
Qulnlan : Wont Omaha , jr. , Welch and Alonu-
Chun. . Karnud runs : Nonparlol , Jr. , 'J : UYs

i Omaha , Jr, , 1. Tliroo-Imso hit : William *

Struck out : Hy Mnhonry. U : Welch , 1

Time : Ono hour uuu forty-tlvo minulua
Umpire : llronimu ,

Thc-Nonparlol , Jr. , defeated the Capitol
Sunday afternoon. Following Is the score
CapttoU. . , 4 2070030 0 1

Nonparlol. jr 0 4 2 4 1. 2 1 2 02ll-
atterle.s : Nonparlol , Jr. , T.oary and Quln-

lunj CapitolsMeadows; and Collier. Two-bam
hits : liulnlun , 1 ; l.eary , 3 ; Hart , 2 : Mlnk'ii-
1. Thruo-hafu hit : M. Hart. Kacrlllco hit
I.yinan. Struck out : ly l.eary , 12 ; .Meadows
0. Umpire : Klynn-

.looil

.

( Spurt I'rinniKud nt lilalr.-
BLAIH

.
, Juno 20. [Special Tologratn to Tui-

BKI : . ] Tomorrow opens the Washington
county annual Juno races , which contluu
through Thursday and Friday , The track la ii

fine condition and there Is every indication o

good wcathor , The management has spare
neither tlmo nor money to nuxko this ono c
the best races possible. The purses are al
guaranteed , which has caused many goo
horses to bo brought In the last day or twc
among them such horses aa Horn plpo , BUI-
L , J M G , Graver C , Harry K. Counc
Chief, Iowa Chief, Countless , Goveruo-
Kiddle , Bay Medium , Nicklo Plato , Dacto-
Mai *, Tokanmh , GOOITO Hussoll nn-
Trolplm Burns were noticed. Many other
are entered and there will bo some good hoi
races. A big crowd Is expected hero toraoi
row , Several good running horses ui
entered for tomorrow , which will make th
races lively from the start.-

Tnnnur
.

lltnuly to start.
NEW YOIIK , Juuo 19. To the Sporting Ei-

itor of Tin : BBS : I arrived hero Juno 10 at 1

a. . in. Will start iu front of
York World building for San Francisco Jun
20 at 10 o'clock a. m. , on horseback , usln
the same horse I have Just rode hero froi
Lincoln , Nub. From San Francisco I wl
sail to Japan and on around the world o-

horseback. . Kospectfully yours ,
U. J. TINS EH-

."Around
.

the World on Horseback. "

Woolen Manufacturer * Fall.
NASHUA , N. II. , Juno 20. The Oleny Mai-

ufacturlng company has fulled. Llabilltlc
$163,000 ; as ots , half. The company wa
engaged lu the manufacture of woolen * .

REPAIR DILL PAID

Olalm Long Slnoo Hojaotod Firmly Plaoad on-

tlia Appropriation Ordinance ,

RACE TRACK TAXES WILL BE REBATED

Alnj-or limits' Veto 1'onnd I.lttlo
with the Conncllnicii llyilMnt Ordl-

nnnco 1'ut to Sleep ItotitlnoVurk
of thn City Council.

The Barber asphalt repair claim for 1803 ,

amounting to 10015.71 , glided into the
council chamber last evening under cover of
the appropriation ordinance. Mr. llowcll
discovered the Hem , and In making a motion
to strike It out ho m-cclultatod n discussion
that threatened , for n while , to conumio
until dawn. The gentleman from the
Seventh said the claim had been stricken
out two months ago , and It was beyond his
comprehension how the item slipped Into
the ordinance , which hail coma in with a
favorable report from the llnanco committee ,

lie considered the contract unjust nnd
arbitrary , the claim should not bo allowed ,
and | n the interests of the city the contract
abrogated.-

Councllmcn
.

Munro, Stcol , Jacobson and
Klsaascr took the sumo view ami wanted
the bill rejeotcd. They contended that the
contract was Illegally entered Into , would
novcr stand in court , nnd further that the
expense should Iw assessed against the
property abutting on the asphalt paved
streets.-

A
.

majority of the council were of n differ-
ent

¬

mind nnd talked fast and furious ly for
the claim. Mr. Wheeler was particularly
talkative and ho had n typo-'vrlttcn abstract
of asphalt street repair proceedings , In-

luding
-

Mr. Poppleton's opinion as to the le-

tnlity
-

of the contract , lie contended that
ha work had been done nnd the city was
"ablo , nnd In his opinion the contract was
: gal. In tills ho was supported by eleven
thcrs.
When the motion to strike out tbo claim

vas put the vote resulted as follows :

Yeas Klsasser , IIowull , Jacobsen. Munro-
nd Steel n.
Nays Back , Bruner , Ilascall , Parker ,

'riiicc , Saumicrs , Specht , Thomas. Wheeler
nd Bcchcl10.-

Urlvlnf
.

* Turk Tax Itcbnto Vetoed.
Mayor Bcmis sent In the following veto :

To rnn HONOIIAIILR Crrv COUNCIL or ntr
ITY nv OMAHA : I herewith return without my-

iliproval a concurrent resolution directing
''ho city troasurur to cancel the tax against tax
ot 24 , known as the Omaha Driving Park
Association grounds , for the year 18'ji: ,
'or the reason that said tax lot 24-

S not leased and occupied exclusively by the
' )ouslas County Horticultural society
'or acrlcultural and horticultural pur-
osos

-
, but Is used for the purpose of rov-

iniio
-

by the owner by leasing thu same for
.mining and drlvlnghorsos. 1 think In view
.if llio vnry moiloratn valu.itlon of this tract
of land tor the yi-ar 1803 , which It only * UI )

) ur acre , and the small amount of tax for said
rear , which Is only J153.30 , the same ought to-
Do paid. If It Is desired to aid and eni'ouragu-
hu Douglas County Agricultural society , I-

lellevohiich nldandnncouraKOiiiciithad butter
Uo u.xtundod by actual donation fur the amount
or ovrn morn than the amount of thu tax , as-
ivasdono lastyoar , than to adopt the plan pro-
losedof

-
cancullliiK the tax for the reason that

ihosamo was unautliorlzed. To cancel the
: ax tor the year 1B93 on the ground that
the aamo was unauthorized inl hl , and very
probably would , ralso the question whether
for prior years for which taxes have boon uald
such taxes oiiKht not tq bo rofundod. In view
of this complication 1 suwest that It would
bo safer to require that the taxes for the year
181)3) bo paid , and then If it Is desired to ex-

tend
¬

any aid to the Douclas County Agricul-
tural

¬

socloty to doM> by a direct appropriation
'.n placoof by this Indirect method-

.ilr.
.

. Muitro supported the mayor's position ,

while Mr. "Wheeler and Mr. Howell managed
to get on the opposite side of the fence. The
vote on sustaining the mayor's veto resulted
in three in the aflirmative and twelve iu the
negative. Elsasser" Munro and Steel voting
to .sustain the mayor-

.bustalnpd
.

TliU Ono.
The mayor also sent lu the following vote ,

which was sustained :

To THE HoNOUAiir.n CITY CouNCir. OP Tin :
CITY OP OMAHA I heronith return without
my approval an ordinance to repeal ordinance
No. 3.3UQ , ordinance No. and ordinance
No. 3,330 , orderlnstho American Waterworks
company to take up and relocate cortaln lire
hydrants In the city of Omaha , for the reason
Hint I believe , In view of the controversy be-

tween
-

the city and the American Water Works
company as to the rl litof the city to relocate
fGO hydrants to the number of 100 where
nor. needed to Intormodloto polutR
where needed , no action heretofore taken by
the passage of ordinances rpiiulrin ? thin to bo
done should he moilllk'il or changed. It cannot
seriously atfeet the American Water Works
company to allow the ordinances referred to ,

to remain unrepcaled , so that the rights of
both parting , whatever they may bo , shall not
bu prejudiced , or In any manner alTected.
This course cannot seriously Injure the water-
works , as the only ulTi.'Ct would bo to reduce
the amount of the July appropriation ordi-
nance

¬

In favor of the water works company
to the extent of thu dllTurenco between
the prlco ot $10 andGO for the hydrants or-
deri'd

-
to bo relocated. Tills would not

amount to a very larjo sum and would not
sorlously embarrass the water works com
pany. If It Is then duslroil by the water works
company to test the matter In court for the
purpose of determining whether the claim by
the city witli reference to the relocation ol
hydrants Is correct It can do so.

City Tro asurer Bolln was directed to for-
ward to Cleveland , O. , the certilled check ol
$5,000 of Hayes ft Son for collection , and in-

case of refusal of the bank to cash the same
take legal stops to force Collection-

.Can't
.

TIIZ Undo Sum.
The communication of Senator Mandcr-

son , being a reply to Treasurer Bolln , in-

forming the council that the United States
government never pays taxes of any kind
and it is useless to attempt to collect $73.G-
tin special grading tax.

City Clerk Groves gave notice that copies
of the Fifteenth and Sixteenth streets
viaduct ordinances have been presented tc
the different railway companies.

Building Inspector Tilly called the coun-
ell's attention to the condition of the citj
hull roof. Ho found the ridges.and hips Ir
bad condition , tbo tiling split and there is
nothing to prevent it sliding down the reel
and perhaps resulting In a serious accident
Ills communication was referred to the com
mittco on public property and buildingst

City Attorney Connell reported that he
had found but ono paving district , Hamiltot
from Twenty-fourth to Twenty-fifth streets
which can legally bo paved. The llual or
dimmed was ordered drawn.

Upon recommendation of Mr. Connol
Joseph Levine was allowed damages In tin
sum of $50 for personal injuries sustained.

The contracts for constructing sewers It
the districts , awarded by the Board of Pub
llo Works , were approved.

Street Commissioner WInspear was al-
lowed $2,000 additional for putting th
streets in repair.-

Muy
.

Kxtoud Ftro Protection.
Chief Galligan was directed to report if Ii

his Judgment thoroaronny localities In tin
city which have not suftlciont flro protection
und alao send in his recommendations.-

Mr
.

, Edwards was gruutod a thrco wool:
loavu of absence.-

Mr.
.

. Munro Introduced n resolution local
ing an electric light at Sixteenth and Locus
streets for the bonollt of the Courtlam
bunch pleasure sookm-s. Several council-
men waxed humorous , and the rcsolutioi
was referred to the committee on gus uni
olectrlelights.-
CGas

.
Inspector Gilbert submitted his re-

port of tests of gasollno lights for candl-
power. . Ho found that they averaged nbou-
10candlo power previous to now burners be-
Ing placed on the lumps. The inspcoto
recommends that to secure good service th
burners should bo changed every thlrt
days. The report was referred.-

Mr.
.

. Klsasser introduced a resolution re-

quiring the American Water Works compan-
to make a test within two weeks of wale
pressure in accordance with Us contrao
with the city , and to notify the mayor , coun
ell and lira chief ot the date. After u llvcl
wrangle the resolution was referred to th
committee on tire and water and city eagi-
neer..

The American Water Works company sen-
in its bill for rental of flro hydrants frnn
December 30 , 18'JJ , to Juno SO , 18'JJ , amount-
Ing to ?IOM17J. Hcferrcd to the commute
on flro und water.-

Mr.
.

. Specht endeavored to have strlcko
from the appropriation ordinance the sum o
81liO.53 In favor of the Sun Vapor compan
for gasollno lights for the month of May. H
failed to soourd u second to hU uotlou-

.ttadllcurtiul

.

I. ndtord .

If the decision made by Justice Glbso

yesterday morning In the case of Josephine
Smith , who was rbnrged with Inavlng the
Grand Central hplcUn May without giving
notice , and without jiaylng her board bill , Is
sustained by tho. higher courts , Nebraska
hotel keepers will experience a severe at-

tack
¬

of that tired feeling-
.It

.
appears that Mtss Smith left somoot

her b.tggago nt tfip , notol , and upon return-
ing

¬

hero about n woojt ago proceeded to re-

cover
¬

the same bV'replevin' , much to the
disgust of thn Grand" Central's proprietors ,

who claim that Uipy cannot recover what
Miss Smith owes Ihom by replevin or other ¬

wise.-
In

.
effect , according to the way the hotel

proprietors understand It , n hotel man has
no rights that thopitbllc Is bound to respect ;

that the keeper or a hotel or publlo house
has no lieu on the personal effects of any
guest who may choose to Jump his or her
board bill. If Justice Gibson's decision h
sustained the remarks of hotel men are
likely to bo Interesting , but will doubtless bo
unlit for publication.

CLASS DAY AND FIELD DAY-

.lllfh

.

School ( llrl < nnil ltoy Hold n Hen-

rn
-

t Dciinoimtrntlnti.
Yesterday was High school class day and

it was appropriately observed by the rendi-
tion

¬

of u most excellent literary , musical
and athletic program on the campus , to the
great enjoyment of several hundred pupils
and their friends.

The following was the program :

President's Address II. Oury
t'hiss History 1'iirt I Elizabeth Will
A Hotnarkablu Song Class
Class rtstory 1'art It , Auni'OtclCny
Class I'oom Written by Will II. Wolslmns

Clara Kdholm ,

Address to T ewer Clashes Frank T. Klloy
Tree Oration August N. Peterson
Class Will Jramato Grew
Class Prophecy. . Kmma I.tivl
Class Bong ot'03 , (Juartot and Chorus

Prizes were won and awarded as follows
In the Held day contests that closed the ex-

ercises
¬

of the afternoon :

Standing broad jump , won by Gltlosulo , ' 05 ,

nine foot tlirco Inchus. Prlzn , lotther: belt ,

given by the Popular dollilng house.
Hop , skip and jump , won by Mrngcdohit ,

' 03 , thlrty-suvon foottlirnn Inches. Prize , s
rr

-
match box , elvun by Miss Johnston-

.Hundredyard
.

dash , won by J. Oury , " 00 ;

ocpnd , bholdon ,
" 00. Klrst prize , gold medal ,

Ivim by Hoard of Education ; second prize ,
utlug cap , given by Frederick & Co.
Polo vault , won by Hopkins , 'U3 , seven foot

no Inch. Prlzo , medal-
.Ouomllobleyilo

.
race , won by I.llllo , 'OG :

lecnnd. Marks , ' 03. Klr.st. prize , sweater , Kvon-
ly

!

A. It. Porrlgo &Co. ; second prlzo , pair of-
uhlotlu shoos , glvun by M. O. Daxon.

Punt klcK , won by Covrglll , J5. ono hundred
xnd twenty-seven and imp-halt foot. Prize ,
lullngcap , Riven by Pease Hros.
Drop kick , won by h'lioldon. ' 05 , ono hitn-

lred
-

and twenty-four feet. Prlzo , foot ball
mlt , Klvon by Omaha High School Athletic as-
sociation.

¬

.
Hurdle race , won by Mcngcdoht , ' 03. Prize ,

medal.-
Ilase

.

ball throw , won by , nlnoty-
itno

-
yards. Prlzo , base hall given by I. T.

' { inutile.
Half mlle foot ract1 , won by J. Oury00 ,

econd , Purvl.s , ' 05. I'lrst prize , Rold modal ,

flvun by Hoard of Education ; second prize ,
pockotknlfe , glvim by lllmehauuh & Co.

Walking race , won by Kllny , ' 03. Prlzo , ham-
mock

¬

, Riven by the Morsn. Dry Goods company.-
Kng

.
race , won by Cowglll , ' 05. Prize , all eggs

Putting the shot , won by Whlppli1 , ' 03 , thirty
loot eleven Inches : second , H. Oury. U3. l'lrsti-
irlzo , pair of cult hut tons , irl veil by .Miss Crow-
ley

-
; second prize , paliHif kid gloves , Riven by

N'ubraska Clothliiji company.-
Hnnnlm

.
; broad jump , won by Sheldon , ' 05 ,

sixteen foot four and tmo-fourth Im-lies. Prize ,

silver flip , Riven by C, S. U.iymond-
.Twomile

.
bicycle race , won by II. Oury03.'-

rlze
.

, sweater , given by Ilrownln . Ivlnjj k Co-

.Runnlnc
.

hl li .lump , won by Whlpplo , ' 93 ,

five foot. Prize , silk umbrella , given by thu
Continental ClothhiK house.

Tomtit : Mixed doubles , won by Miss llcsslo
Skinner , '02 , and Tlldcn , ' 05. Prizes , tennis
nut , given by Haydnii Hroi. and pair of tennis
shoes , slvon by Frank' Wllcox Hhoo company.-
Hoys

.
doubles , won by .Itutlur , ' 03 , nnd Hlloy ,

' 03 ; second , Pratt , ' 04. and Savlile04. First
irlzos , rackets , glvon by i'rof. howls and the
Jross Gun company ; second prizes , tennis
shoes , Klven by Cook & Sou , and Drcxel &
ItosonzwelK. TlioprlzQ'for similes Is a medal ,

given by H. W. Lindsay' Tliu tournament will
oo finished at t) o'clock this morning. It now
lies between Butler. ' 93 , Pratt , ' 01 , ami Branch ,
' 05. A great deal of.uluss spirit Is anticipated.

CLOSING EXERCISES.-

1'lcanliis

.

Program nt the Academy or the
- Silcn-d Heart.

The closing exercises of the school year
took place at the Convent of the Sacred
Heart on St. Mary's avenue yesterday.-

Mgr.
.

. Satolli presided over the ceremonies ,

much to tbo delicht of the young people ,

who wcro very proud and glad of the honor
accorded them by the delegate , who dis-
tributed

¬

the year's honors at the close of
the program.

The room in which the exercises wcro held
was a bower of plants and flowers , and
Deemed like a cool woodland glade to those
who had walked a long distance in the hot
sunlight to attend. The musical program
was excellent ; every number was splendidly
rendered , and the sisters who have charge
of the musical department may well be
proud of the efforts nmdo by their young
charges yesterday.

After the distribution of honors and prizes
by Mgr. Satolli Bishou Scanucll , on behalf
of the papal delegate , made a few remarks ,

congratulating the children on their progress
and deportment , and assuring them of the
good the archbishop and himself.

The exercises closed with a benediction by-
Mgr. . Satolli , after which a delicious colla-
tion

¬

was served iu the parlors of the
academy. _

Stabbed In the Hack.
James Cameron was stabbed In the back

with a penknife during a row in Kobalt's
saloon nt Ninth street and Capitol avenue
Just before 10 o'clock last night. Cameron
was drinking witli n crowd of men , when ho
became involved in nn altercation with a
couple of negroes. One of them hit him In
the Jaw , whllo the other Inserted his pocket-
knlfo

-
In thu small of the back. Both of the

assailants got out of the way before the
police arrived. Cameron was not sorlously-
injured. .

VKHSOSA.L I'AJt.WIl.lL'Jiy-

.ExSenator

.

Paddock is at the Murray.-
II.

.

. Wade Gillis of Tokamah is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

J. 1C. Chambers and Mrs. Chambers of the
Union depot ticket olllco tire in Chicago.-

C.

.

. II. Sllkworth , an old resident of this city ,

leaves today with his family tor Des Molncs
where he will permanently locate.-

Hon.
.

. Charles T. McCoy of Aberdeen , S. D. ,

secretary of the Masonic grand lodge of that
state , has boon In the city on business.-

J.

.

. II. McConnall , superintendent of motive
power and machinery of the Union Paclllo ,
goes to Chicago yesterday on the Norll-
western. .

Dr. W. O. nodgcrsf.nnd family loft last
night for Chicago , who'ro for the next three
weeks they will devote .themselves to seeing
the exhibits at the ipdit exposition.

The following Omnh'rt1 Elks are in attend
nnco upon the mcoting "of the grand lodge in
Detroit : George P. '.Grout , Ed O. Brandt
W.F. Bocuol , W. H.1 Taylor , P. H. Philblu
and George T. Mills-'J'J;

Robert E. Clcgg of, .Tails City Is at the
Paxton. Ho Is one or the wheel horses of
the democratic chariot and is always on hand
whenever there la juviiii u suspicion of o

gathering of the eJaug .

B. II. Uoblnson lofMwt evening for Chi-
cago to attend the aiipu.nl convention of the
Mutual Life and Accident Underwriters
Association of America',1 in which about 4X(
companies are represented. Ho will bo home
the latter part of thoM'eek.-

Hon.
.

. Tobo C'nstor of Lincoln , and Inciden-
tally of the dcniocratftmational committee ,

wus intho city yustordiy. Ho had ins sum-
mer whiskers with him and escorted their
into the presence of the newly appointed
collector of internal revenue , Both got oul

alive.W.
.

F. Hamilton , proprietor of the Hote-
Uliey at Plnttsmouth , was in the city yester-
day tryng| to arrange for a running moot u-
lPlattsmouth. . His efforts , from present in-
ulcatlons , will ba successful , and the meoi
will probably take place during the weel
beginning July 11 ,

At the Mercer : Dr. Everts , Fort Robin-
son ; H. P. Johnson , Davenport ; O. W. Calls
I.ynn , la. ; O. W. Smith , Miss Tilllo Smith
Miss NeUlo Smith , Beatrice ; W. O. Carsor
and wife , Mrs. M. E , Bronson , Omaha
General J. 11. Dennis , Chicago ; H. Wilson
Now York ; Jacob Kolf , St. Louis ; 13 , W-

Bbikey , Hot Springs ; J. IL Steves .and wlfo-
St. . Helena. Cal. ; W. E. Davis , Denverj M-

F.King. . City ; G. L. Hough ton , T. E. John-
son , Chicago i U Hern , Chicago : M. J. Bos.
worth , TopcUa ; S. F. King. Minneapolis
Minn. ; U. C. Brinkmann , Chicago.

8FORTOSATE DTifAlU-

nsnccosaful Attempt tj Blow Ufi tha-

IIouso of the Ex-Promior of Spain.

TWO OF THE WOULD-BE DESTROYERS KILLED

Their Itomb Kirdodpn Ulillo living IMncctl-
In PoMtlnn Awful llrMilt of Its Kiplo *

Ion ( > no of thn MlicrrntiU Cap-

tured
¬

ltlllyVoillldod.: .

MADIUII , Juno CO. A largo dynamite bomb
was exploded at midnight a low foot from
the house ot Canovas , ox-prcnilor. The ex-
plosion

-

was heard throughout the city. The
Immediate district was shaken us If by an-

earthquake. .

The policemen ran to the spot. They
found the dismembered remains of a man
in the street and caught a man crawling
down the street on'tils hands and Uuccs.
When arrested the man refused to say
what ho know of the explosion ,

but complained that ho was severely
wounded. Ono of his logs was broken , his
scalp was torn and his faeo was covered
with blood. Ho was taken to n police station
nuil was there identified by n servant em-
ployed

¬

lu a house opposite the oxpremier's-
ns ono of the thrco men whom she had seen
standing on the other side of the street Just
before the explosion. After the explosion ,

the servant said , she hoard a man run away.-
A

.
surgeon was called and the man's wounds

wore dressed. Ho will bo examined later
this morning.

Many housrs in the neighborhood where
the explosion occurred wore b.xdly damaged.
Windows wore shattcriM and walls wore
sprung , but none of the occupants wore
injured.-

As
.

the police wore looking over the
ground alter the explosion Canovas opened
his doors and began questioning them. Ho
ordered out all his servants to help search
for the limbs of the man blown to pieces by
the bomb. Ono leg , the head and a hand
wore found seventy feet from the plaoo
where tbo bomb was sot.

News of the explosion spread throughout
the city. The cabinet ministers aud con-
spicuous

¬

deputies called upon Canovas at
once to congratulate him on his escape. The
report is current that at 13:30: a man with a
petard under his coat was arrested near the
Bank of Spain.

LOOKING OVJCK THK Fim.D.

Some of the Ilogulta of tbo I.a to Oormnii
Election The ttchnllots-

.Bnuuy
.

, Juno '.'0. Tlio second ballots will
bo taken in Luebeck , Loipstc , Frankforton-
thoMain

-

nnd Elberfeld on Juno U. ) . They
will bo taken generally in Prussia and Sax-
ony

¬

on Juno 21. They will bo taken through-
out

¬

Bavaria ana AVurtcmburg on Juno 'J-
O.lioctor

.

Ahhvardt , the Jow-baltcr , an-

nounces
¬

that ho will not sit in the next
Helchstag for Arnswald. where the voters
cave him a largo majority over all on the
llrst ballot , but will contest Ncustottcln with
Hcrr Herzbcrg , conservative , with wnom ho
has the right of roballot. Ahhvardt says
that ho Li sure of election in this district ,

which is strongly conservative.
The Catholic clergy regard with disap-

proval
¬

the wporadlo cartels which clericals
are closing with social democrats. Many ot
them are already admonishing their parish-
oners

-

that social democrats are enemies of
society and to bo defeated regardless of other
issues. In support of their gratitude they
cite the letter written in December , Ib'Jl) , by
the pope to Limwig Windthorst , then leader
of tno clerical party. In this letter the pope
said it was the duty of all Catholics to light
the socials who aimed to undcrmliio both
church and state.

The llrst duel In connection with the elec-
tion

¬

was fought near Koenigsbcrg yesterday
by Tudjo Ilcinrichswaldo and Lawyer
Schimmelpfennig , In the first exchange
Hoinrichswaldo shot his opponent in the
breast. The quarrel began in a discussion
of the results of the election.-

In
.

Alsaee-Lorrano thei social democrats
polled 4i,100( votes , the clericals and pro-
testors

¬

111512. the Germans 73,003-

.SACAZ.i.

.

LEAVES NICAltAOU.-

UKxrrcsldcnt of tbo let-public Has Sailed
for Sail Francisco.-

Copirfahted
.

( IBUlliH Jainu Onnlon
MANAGUA , Nicaragua , ( via Galveston ,

Tex. ) , Juno 20. [By Mexican Cable to the
Now York Herald Special to TUB Ben. ]

Ex-President Sacaza loft Nicaragua this
morning. Ho boarded a Genevan steamer at-
Corinto and sailed -.for a northern port
where ho will bo transferred to a Pacillc.
Mall steamship nnd proceed to San Fran ¬

cisco. Although Sacaza was compelled to
leave Leon on account of the sentiment
against him bccauso ho was forced -to sur-
render

¬

, he was not molested during las stay
In Corinto.

General Aviloy will tomorrow bo appointed
commander In chief of the Nlcaraguau army.
This post bus heretofore been hold only by
the president. The appointment of General
Aviloy Is regarded as being nn indication
that ho will bo chosen president when the
constituent assembly provides for the es-
tablishment

¬

of a permanent government.
Preparations are being made at Granada

for a great state ball , which is to bo given
United States Minister Baker as u compli-
ment

¬

to his services in acting as mediator
and presiding over the sessions of thu peace
commission , which induced Sacaza to resign
and thus end tbo war. Thu finance com-
mission

¬

has nrr.imicd with the Gelling
brothers of Hamburg for the payment of the
Interest on thu Nicaragua ! ! foreign dubt-

.STUIKKllS

.

rilKJT IXMV.-

V.Itohenilau

.

WorkliiRiutm .Mako a Demonstra-
tion

¬

Sumo Are Killed.-
VIISNXA

.

, Juno 20. Ono thousand minors
struck near Dux , Bohemia , today and held n
mooting on the outskirts of the city to dccldo
upon their future course of action, A com-

pany
¬

of police tried to break up the meet ¬

ings. The minors repulsed them nnd the
police began firing. After several strikers
Imd fallen , severely wounded , the strikers
dispersed.

Later In the afternoon they surrounded
the carriage of Count von Thun , governor ol
the district , and tried to drag to the ground
the count and Herr Gattnor , chief mining
commissioner in the Plltz district. The
police fired on the crowd , one man full dead ,

another mortally wounded , The rioters dli
not yield , however , until a company ol
soldiers charged them with Hxod bayonoti.-

luteimo

.

Jlnut In Kurope.L-

ONDOX
.

, Juno 20. Intense boat provalloc
throughout the United Kingdom yesterday
nnd terriflo thunder storms caused much
damage In several districts. Two deaths
from sunstroke occurred hero-

.Bi'.uux
.

, Juno 20 , The heat Is Intense. The
liclds and wcoda are dry. There huvo been
several forest Hros near the city ,

III Opuu Iteliolllon.
LONDON , JunoSO. A dispatch from Mad-

rid says that a revolutionary outbreak is
reported to have taken place In Barcelona
Details are lacking ,

Morca'i Uliulrrii Itocord.-
MeqcA

.

, Juno 20. There were 317 deaths
from'ch.olcra. hero from Juno 13 to IU.

Failure 01 u Denver Concern.D-

ENVISH
.

, Colo. , Juno 20. The Acme Dry
Pressed Brick and Improvement compan ;

has made an assignment to J. D. Armstrong
Its president. Assets are stated to bn f04 ,
800. Liabilities are placed at f27,7'J7' , o
which $15,000 is payable to the Equitable
Accident Insurance company , and secured b ;

trust deed , The tightness of tbo mono :

market la given as the cause of the suspou-
slon. .

rtobbod llli Father. .
Oflleor Brady arrdstod Chris Miller , a H-

yearold boy , at midnight last night as a
fugitive from Justice.

Miller Is wanted by the sheriff of Shelby
county , Iowa , for grand larceny , The boy1

father is a farmer who lives In the vlolnitj-
of Harlau aud Sunday ulgat ChrUUU home

taking $100 of hli father's monov with him.
Ho had spent WO of the amount and the ro-
.m.ilmlrr

.
was found on his pnrson when ho

was arrested. The Iowa sheriff was notified
of the nrrcst nnd is oxpcctod to cotno after
his prisoner today.

BESTIAL EPIDEMIC.

Still Another Cmo of AManlt , Thin Tlmo on-
n Orlpplnd ( llrl.-

A
.

diabolical outrage was porpotMtod at
the homo of Owen Welch. 1810 Nicholas
street , somotlmo yesterday forenoon. Wolcn-
Isn.hardworklng colored man , and has n
largo family , which Includes nn 18-year-old
daughter, Carrie , who has been a hopeless
crlppto slnco her seventh year.

Yesterday morning , during the absence of
the rest of Iho family , an unknown colored
man entered the house and ordered the girl
to come nnd sit on ills lap. She refused and
started to drag herself out of the house , but
the brute throw an arm around her waist
and criminally assaulU-d her. She was tin-
able to make an effectual resistance on ac-
count

¬

of her Inflrmatlcs , and her assail-
ant

¬

succeeded in accomplishing his purpose.
Not content with this ho returned and re-
peated

¬

the outrage.-
At

.
noon the other members of the family

came homo nnd found the girl lying on the
lounge nnd crying. At first she was afraid
to lull what had happened , but flnally wrote
n bare statement on n piece of paper , after
which her father succeeded In getting her to
tell her itory.

The matter was reported at the police sta-
tion

¬

by the girl's brother , who also loft a
description of the assailant. The girl was
unable to glvo n very accurate description ,

but remembered that the man was rather
small nnd had no beard. Ho wore a pair of
blue overalls and was n total stranger.-

Thu
.

victim of the assault was very sick
all day yesterday and was under a physi-
cian's

¬

caro. At night she was somewhat
bolter and It was thought that she would
recover , Tltla Is the sixth case of criminal
assault that has been reported within throe
weoits and the police are making a deter-
mined

¬

effort to capture the perpetrator of-
yesterday's outrage. The description is so
slight , however , that they are badly handi-
capped

¬

and the brute may not bo appre-
hended

¬

,

LOCAL llttKriTZKS.
Bartenders local union No. 41 will hold a

business and social mooting at Green's hall
on Farnam street next Tuesday evening.

Members of George A. Ouster post , No. 7,
will moot at their post hall at 120: ; ! today to
and go to Council Bluffs to partlcpato iu the
parade.

This city at the present time Is aflllctod
with at least 200 cases of measles and there
Is no immediate prosiicct that the number
will diminish.

The adjourned mooting of those into rested
in the clerks half holiday was held last
nluht at the Young Men's Christian associ-
ation

¬

building ,

Joseph Ethcrton , accused of assaulting
Mary Donnelly , was discharged from cus-
tody

¬

yesterday , as the prosecuting witness
failed to appear.

The annual mooting ot the Milk Dealers
association will bo hold atVolfs hall ,

Twenty-second and Cumlng streets , Satur-
day

¬

evening at 8 o'clock.-
A

.

telegram from ticavonworth , Kan. , last
evening announced tno iloath of Major
Byors , owner of the Continental block and
other property in Omaha.-

Th
.

* amount of public work under way this
week is not so large as last weak , and thoru
has been a pcrcppllblo falling olt by reason
of completion of contracts.-

A
.

bicyclist and a horao and buggy collided
at Twenty-fourth and Half Howard streets
at 100: ! ! last evening , with disastrous re-
sults

¬

to the rider's machine.
Bricklayers and Plasterers Tenders as-

sembly
¬

720 is protesting against the employ-
ment

¬

of men at ten hours a day in the erec-
tion

¬

of a building at Fort Omaha.
The county commissioners have decided to

tear up the old cedar block pavement that is
laid over the boiler house and around the
Jail , and replace it with vitrified briuk.

The case of J. M. Woolworth a gainst the
Western Union Telcgrauh company for
§ ia,000 , saul to bo duo the plainlilT on fees
for services , was begun hi federal court yes-
lerday.

-

.

A sewer is being constructed in the dis-
trict

¬

comprising California atreot wisst of-
Thirtysecond ; and Iho contractors are
busily engaged on the Twenty-seventh , Chi-
cago

¬

and Valley street main sewers.
largo party of Nebraska City people left

on a special car on the Burlington cast-
bound train yesterday. They will make Chi-
cago

¬

their objective point , stopping ut the
Hotel Agonquin , managed by Captain
Aller , formerly United States guigcr at this
place.

Manager Burpcss has secured for the clos-
ing

¬

of the season nt the Farnam Street thea-
ter

¬

next Sunday nicht the Andrews Oporn
company in "Dorothy. " It has been n great
success in the cast and north , and carries a
chorus of forty voices and ils own famous
orchestra.

The Tel Jed sokol , Omaha ( Bohemian
gymnastic societywill) attend the Bohemian
state tournament which will bo hold at-
Schuylcr , July 2'J and 23 , The turners aver-
aging

¬

tbo highest number of points will
afterwards attend the gymnastic contest on
the World's fair grounds.

Joel E. Clark , a cornhusker from MIHard
wandered into the court room yesterday
and complained against ono of the women
who live at 103 South Ninth street. Hu said
that while hi thu report last night the female
who entertained him stole $5 , all the money
bo had. Tha woman will bo arrested.

The Mullen & McClain company- lost a
valuable horse and a delivery wagon ut the
Jones street dump yesterday. A boy hud
been sent with the rlij to dispose ot some rof-
uso.

-
. Umlnr instructions from the dump

master ho tried lo buck his horse close lo the
river bank , when the horse and wagon went
over and sank from sight.-

Shecly
.

property owners are interested In
having Twenty-ninth street paved from
Hickory to Arbor streets , and are moving in
that direction. A failure to secure a major-
ity

¬

for any particular material has resulted
In delay , but as nearly all of llio property
owners dcsiro the street paved thisdlfllcuUy-
it is expected will bo overcome.

Locust street , balow Sherman nvemm ,

to thu Missouri Pacltlu tracks is In a danger-
ous condition. The pavement is umlermlnud-
in places , whllo In others it is rough and
broken. Tha street declines
from Sherman avenue to the railroad
tracks , making motor traffic hazardous ,

especially when the cars are crowded as
they wcro Saturday evening by people bound
for Courtland beach-

.It
.

only took Judge JJerka flttocn minutes
to dispose of the few vagrants and drunks
arraigned before him yesterday. A round
half dozen individuals who had been intoxi-
cated tbo night before waltzed up and touk
their modluino in the shape of n linu of $1-

nnd cost * . Several vagrants wuru turned
loosoand told not to wander toward Omaha
again else It might go-hard with them , and
then the early morning session closed ,

The property owners along Corby street
are moving foruho paving of that street at
their own expense. They will present thu
matter to the city council , anil if that body
will narrow the driveway to twenty-four
foot , leaving the balance of the street be-

tween the curb and property line for park-
Ingthese

-
sumo property owners will pay the

cost of paving the intersections , provided
that the work is done this season ,

The Board ot Health has abated n nuis-
ance for John A , Horbach ut Twelfth and
Harnoy streets. The old barn nnd out-
houses

¬

In the roar of the old Omaha hotel
haio bcon torn down , the debris removed
and the promises cleaned up. The cost Is to-
bo assessed against the property. For his
failure to do this Mr. Horbach's arrest was
caused by the board some weeks ago , and ho
was convicted in police court and assessed a-

lino. . Ho appealed to the district court , and
promises to tight the case to the bitter oml ,

It is the impression among a number of
members of tbo Board of Education that
the Janitors of the Otuuha schools have a
sort of secret organization among thorn-
solves , organized and kept up for mutual
assistance and benefit , It has been no
uncommon thing for Janitors who had JUKI
been elected by the board to rocolvo u visit
from a follow Janitor , older and moro experi-
enced

¬

in the sorvicoduring which the novlco-
In the profession of manipulating dual and
unties and foul und pure air currents would
rocolvo an off-hand lecture as to what ho
should and should not do. In case the newly
installed Janitor touk to the advlco kindly
the visit was repeated and after the lapse of-

a few weeks the now Janitor receives the In-

formation
¬

that the Janitor* M era'' '

together" in the buxlnesi.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OJ1A1IA J

0. M Woollott of Mnrehalltown, , la , , Will
Frosocuto Ula Brother ,

HE HAS MADE UP WITH HIS WIFE AGAIN

Mrollng HotwciMi the Infuroil lluttmnd mill
Ills Unnatural It roth or The Krrlng

Wile TclU the .Story ol Her
1'oolMi-

O. . M. Woollott , the Marshalltown , la. ,
nan , says ho will cndoavor to send his
brother Bob to the penitentiary for his con-
luct

-

toward the former's wife-
.At

.

midnight Woollott went to the Dollona-
lotcl where his wife was taken and thoj.-
allied the situation over. Woollott kissed
ils babe nnd wept , nnd Mrs. Woollotl

seemed very much 'affected over the
oollsU course she had taken , bho-
igaln related to thu husband how hli
brother Bob had illlcd her he.td with ills-

.racoful
.

: talcs nootit him as well ns to liivo-
ther men como to the house and do the satna-
hlug.. Ono thing led up to another until her
niiul had been so poisoned against
lm that she listened to thn-

iroposltlon to run nwny nnd-
igreed to go. She was penitent and would
end n different lifo In the future. The bis-
iciirtod llrnman listened to her pleadings nnd-
igrrcd to give her ono moro trial. Tlio coutilo

to their Marshalltown homo on tin
loon train-
.eturncd

.
When Woollott met his brother nt the Jail

10 was very much worked up. Ho seemed
, o bo at loss what to say or do. "I am sorry
'or what I havo. done , Goorse ," said Bob-
.'and

.
I hope you will forgive mo. If you will

get mo out of this Jail 1 will leave tUa
country and you will never see mo again."

"If you were to receive a sentence to tha
penitentiary for twenty years you would not
suffer what I have for the last tlirco days , "
replied George , the husband.

When Woollott went away ho said ho would
secure requisition papers when ho got homo
and have his brother taken lo Iowa and
irosccutod to the full extent of the law.

Young Woollctt l.i still hold In custody nwnlt-
ing

-

the arrival of nn oftlcer from Marshall ,
town.

llnd lloyn.
There Is a gang of youngsters In South

Omaha who are bound to got Into serious
trouble sooner or later. They go about
from store to store plltoring whatever
they can get their hanus on. Today
live of them made a raid on the
liroworks displayed in the window of-
Mulcher's drug store. They are known to
the police and will bo arrested. They nro-
irctty cunning about their stealing. Ono
lioy with a few pennies attracts the atten-
tion

¬

of the cleric lu the rear end of the store
while the others get away with the booty ,

Dast evening Chief Beckett and Officer
Van Wlo spotted six of the lads who were
mpllcated in the Meh'hor swipe. The kids
had carried away 1.80 worth of llroworka
and a base ball that soils for 51. They hid
Lhoir crackers nnd whlrly-glgs in an old
Lmlldlng and wcro laying great plans for a-

lilg blow-out , when they were swooped down
upon by tbo cops. The youngsters wcro-
uralyzcd nt the slcht of the buttons and

stars , nnd would have willingly fallen Into a
sewer hole if they could have made an-
escape. .

" The goods ivcro all returned to the
owner and the bnys wore given n sovoru rep-
rimand

¬

and scut home. Their names as-
ircn; by the police are Jim Warren , Fred

fierce , Carl Crane , Hess Crane , Jim Swceuoy
and Joe O'ltourho.

City Mlimttn-cs.
The school board moots tonight.-
Mrs.

.

. 1C. H. Doud loft yesterday for Chicago.-
Uuy

.

Axlcll has gone to Chicago to take in
the fair.

Michael Cudahy of Chicago was in the city
yesterday.-

Ed
.

T. Swift of Chicago was in the city
yesterday.

James Kadonn is nutting up n cottage on-
Thirtyeighth street.-

Georco
.

Campbell of Ynnkton , S. D. , isthe
guest of Dr. W. B. Berry.-

P.
.

. L. Monihait , formerly of South Omaha ,

but now of DCS Molncs , la. , is visiting among
his old friends for a few days-

.Garruti
.

Wall , ohief of the special police
force at Swift's , leaves this morning for
Chicago on n vacation. Garrctt is a faithful
employe and has n well earned rest.

The hog receipts at the stock yards were
heavier than they have been for some time.-
In

.

round numbers iho receipts were 11000.
Two thousand live hundred cattle wcro also
received.-

A
.

game of haso ball was pluvod last even-
ing

¬

between the Soclotj : Hill and Knob Hill
clubs at Twenty-liflh and F streets. Tha
score score stood 51 to 2 in favor of tho'Knob
Hill bloods.

Chief Smith , of the flro department , re-
turned Irom Chicago yesterday. Fred says
ho had a splendid time. His family wont on-

to Indiana wluiru they will visit for n few
weeks before returning homo-

.At
.

the morning session of police court
Judge Fowler ordered several Idlers to leave
the city. Tlio men did not obey thu order
nnd last evening olhccrs Mitchell and Van
Wlo real-rested thrcu of thorn.

All kinds of work done by the pupils of St ,

Agnes school will bu on exhibition ut St.
Agues hall on Friday and Saturday of this
week. All persons Interested will bo wel-
cnmo

-
to go and inspect the work and pro-

gress
¬

of thu scholars In this school.-

Mrs.
.

. Hondrii'ks , the woman from whom a
watch wus stolen , recovered her time plena
last evening. The only loser in ilia
transaction is the gambler to whom It wus
pawned for $7 , and ho may even gut his
money back from thu lady's husband In
timo-

.It
.

is Judge Osborno and not Judge Walton ,

of Blair , wlio will deliver an mldros.s to thu
High school KiMdtiiitoa at the J'msbylorian
church on Thursday evening. A quartet
of the best singers will render several
soleeiioiis. Judge O.iborno Is a most Inter-
( stint; speaker und as the address is freu and
for the Kimornl public to hear an well as the
graduates it is hoped that thu church will
lie Illlcd.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Sullivan living at Twenty-first and
M streets was billon by a vicious dog last
evening owned by Frank Holder, who lives
ut Twentieth anil M streets , The woman's
arm was badly lacerati-d. Kho reported thu
matter to Snivcly , tlm dog catcher , and that
ofllcer went lo Holder's house to kill the dog.-
Ho

.

met with a warm reception and was not
given anything but abuse. Tlo| nof had
been hidden away. Sulvoly went buck to the
police station and secured a warrant for
Holder's arrest , The case will bo disposed
of this morning ,

Sir. Jlobert II' . ncnvtr-
An Kxempt 1'lreman of Jackson Knglno Co.,

Long Island City , N. Y , , says that at Christmas ,

1800 , ho could only take a smell of dinner , ai-

he was In a fearful condition from I j i ri lu ,

The next summer ho went to Kuropo fprM *

health , but came homo unourcd. Iu llio fall bo
decided upon a thorough trial o-

fHood's Sarsaparilla
Ami by Cliristmat had a hearty npn ellto ,
healthy digestion , and win perfectly well. 11U
cure was uua wholly to Hood' * Banaparl

HOOD'S PlLLS cur * liver llli , couttlpatlon.
' '


